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Good afternoon and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Catch up on
campus with your latest headlines below, and be sure to keep up with us
through our social media links above.
Editor's note: Hello everyone! This is Eden Hodges, Editor-in-Chief of the
George-Anne Statesboro edition, and I'm super excited about our team we're
putting together this semester. We're looking for experienced upper-level
reporters/editors we can fast-track onto our team. Scroll to find the full job
listing below. We are always accepting new applicants of all experience levels,
but right now there's a special chance to snag a position as a key contributor.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
GS updates bus routes
Statesboro campus bus routes were
updated for the fall semester, bringing
back the Gold Route and getting rid of
the Sweetheart Shuttle.

ICYMI: Statesboro Farmers
Market selling local produce,
goods through November

After it’s closing due to COVID-19
pandemic, the Statesboro Main Street
Farmers Market is back open, selling
fresh produce and goods Downtown.
Read all about it here...

Schools are seeing huge spikes in COVID
cases, the Statesboro Herald reported.

COVID surge continues in Bulloch

Read all about it here...

DEEP DIVE
GS celebrates opening of NPHC
park
Following the ribbon-cutting, crowds
stuck around to watch D9 stroll and enjoy
the cookout.

GA FILMS
Everybody has a story: Rebecca
Davis
Rebecca shares a near-death experience
she had with her family in 2017.

CREATIVE
Labor day travel ideas
Traveling over Labor Day weekend
doesn't have to empty your wallet.

#PETSBORO
Winnie Pooh
Winnie Pooh is coming up on 14 years
old. She loves to run and dig holes in her

backyard.
"She is always here for me when I’m sad,
anxious, or just needing a friend," said
owner, Lindsey Robinson. "Her presence
can brighten anyone’s mood! She loves
everyone, and loves to hangout and have
girl time when my friends are over."

Send us pictures of your pet to be
featured in our newsletter and paper!

JOB LISTINGS
Senior reporter/editor(s), The George-Anne
Report on the most important news affecting the campus community.
Assist with editing the work of others.
Must provide examples of written articles from classroom assignments and/or
published work.
A training program will be required.
Scholarships available, ranging from $540 to $1,200 per semester depending on
time and responsibility commitments.

Apply here.
Corporate communication, Statesboro campus
Seeking one person to provide timely communication to GAMG staff members,
alumni and other external stakeholders, including:
A weekly email newsletter for staff members.
A monthly email newsletter for alumni.
A virtual scrapbook documenting and celebrating the year inside GAMG
Availability via Google Meet required to “cover” weekly staff meetings from 5
p.m. to 6 p.m. each Wednesday.
No experience required. Evidence of written communication skills will be
requested.
Modest scholarship available.

Apply here.

Event planner(s), Statesboro campus:
Plan and execute frequent small events on campus to engage students in
important and/or fun topics in coordination with news staff activity.
Determine appropriate equipment, signage, etc.
Attend the events and engage passersby.
Work closely with leaders of all George-Anne Media Group outlets to
match events with news coverage and news products.
Availability on multiple days per week from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. strongly preferred.
No experience required.
Modest scholarships available.

Apply here.

